
And of Course

the plaee is....

"rue Manry Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

Who eater to the
Kargain Seekers.

The weather has been unfavorable
for the few days past, and we want
to make up some lost time. In order
to do this, extra inducements in the
way of low prices must follow. Here
is our stimulus for

Saturday & Monday.
One (1) Bale, short lengths,

white linen finish Duck, the
kind that is a bargaiu at 15c.

:i:.b.."....... .... .......7 C.

Just half price.
Ten (10) pieces Silk Aline and

Drapery Gauzes, with color-
ings, good widths, exquis- -
ite patterns, some with cloth
of gold effects. You have
always paid 15c for these.
Ta.0:?. ,7

AND EASTER SUNDAY
will soon be here. You want to
come out in spring attire with a new
suit bought from the Maury Dry
Goods Co., with a tan to match, a
pair of white kid gloves (the $1.50
kind) for a dollar, an embroidered
or lace edge all linen handkerchief,
a fringed sash, a nobby tie, a jewel
belt, pair fancy or black lisle nose.

Fine sheer flguered Organdy at
15c, 25c, 49o.

AS USUAL,
We are Rhowing the greatest line of
Oxford Ties at unmatchable values
and prices.

Our reputation as The Shoe Store,
is already assured.

MAURY DRY GOODS

AND SHOE COMPANY.

Company. "B." of Columbia Enlists
for the War.

Tuesday evening the officers and
members of this company (with the
exception of three whose places
were immediately supplied uy new
volunteers) volunteered to respond
to any cull made for their services
in the event war should be declared
against Spain. Enlistments for the
war were authorized to be made to
the number of one hundred. Amu
and equipments of the most recent
make are ready for their use.

This company was originally the
famous "Witt Rifles" and won drill
prizes all over tha country. Former
commanders were Captains Ira C
Witt, W.J. Whitthorne, Robt. M.
Williams and Fred R. Gamble. The
present oillcers, elected last year, are
Captain W. J. Whitthorne, First
Lleutenaut E. S. Fowler, Second
Lieutenant 11. 0. Ragsdale, First
Herireant H. M. Mood, and there are
about fifty olli
cers and privates.

Cantaiu Whitthorne. who was In
spector General of rifle practice four
years, will command the company
if called into active service, tie
will still be a candidate for Con- -

cress, however, and if absent will
leave his canvass in the hands of
his friends.

The Enlistment
still goes on. That is in regard to our
list of new customers after groceries
at rock bottom prices:
12 lbs best Seed Tick Coffee $1.00

9 lbs 4-- Arbuckle or Levering's
Coffee n... 1.00

21 lbs host California Prunes.; 1.00

15 lbs best Leaf Lard . .'. ..... 1.00

Best Seed Sweet Potatoes, per bus .1.00

Garden or Field Seeds cheaper than
any house la town.

TVHITK & DAniWOOl)
Bell Telephone 24. North Main Streot

Wills Probated.
The will of the late M. M. Russell

was probated in the County Court
this week. The will specifies that to
nr h of his nine daughters shall be

jrlven the amount of $2,000, includ
ing advancements heretofore made.
To his son. W. R. Russell, Is given
a tract of land near the mouth of
Bigby Creek, containing 41 acres,
onH the rest of the estate, real and
nersonal, is bequeathed to his son,
Wm. J. Russell, on the condition
fhaf h wife of the deceased, Mrs.
T?,.hnl Russell, shall occupy and
nnntml the residence during her
nfo.tiir.fi. and his son shall main
tain her. Win. J. Russell was made

without bond.
The will of the late David Y.

was also admitted to pro
bate. His wife, Mrs. Nancy Y.
Cooper, was made executrix, and
oil f Ma fistHte was beoueathed to(BAtvawBtf
her. j '

Notice!
All grocers keep "Blue Seal" and

'Everbright" flour. Insist upon
the "Blue Seal" brand guaranteed

tf Columbia Mill & Elevator Co.'

PERSONALS.

Austin Owen is here this week,
Dave Bosratzky is back from

Springfield.
Dr. T. C Smith, of Terry, was

here Monday.
Mr. S. E. Callendar has returned

from Hendersonville.
Mrs. H. Gross and Mr. Moses

Gross are in New York.
Mr. R. L. McKinney was in Louis-

ville last week on business.
Mr. N. F. Vaughn was in Louis-

ville on business this week.
Messrs. Bam and Lee Webb were

here Monday buying mules.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Zuccarello re-

turned this week to Pulaski.
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Sherman, of

Nashville, are visiting here.
Mrs. Dora Lee, of Spring Hill, is

visiting Miss Lena Buchanan.
Miss Lula Young, of Mallard, is

the guest of Mrs. Joe M. Tucker. II
Messrs. Walter Rtin. Gus Wat

son and Jas. Dillehay are in Nash-
ville.

Gardner Webb, of Tuscumbla,
Ala., was here several days thiB
week.

MlssBeulah Porter, of William-spor- t,

is visiting the family of Mrs.
II. C.Harlan.

Judge Patterson and son, Mr. A.
m. ratterson, or bavanna h. were
here this week.

Mrs. S. E. Thompson and dauo-hte- r

Miss Clara, have returned from a
visit to Clarksville.

Mrs. T. J. Helm has returned to
Rome, Ga.. after a visit to the fam-
ily of Mr. D. C. Helm

Frank Swansburg, the Racket
man, returned this week from a
business trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunger Orr. of Nash
ville, spent a day . the past week
with Miss Mary Williamson.

Mrs. C. N. Vaught, who was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Voorbies,
returned Tuesday to Huntsville.

Mai. J. T. Williamson. Hon. W.
B. Gordon and Mr. T. Ed Gordon
were in Wayne county this week.

Mrs. bue uray Uunninifton re
turned this week from a protracted
visit to New Orleans and Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shelton. who
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Sheppard, returned to Covington
this week.

Mrs. James Avnt and Miss Lena
Merchant, of Murfreesboro, are
truesta of Mrs. Avent's mother, Mrs.
L. M. Frierson.

Hon. I. R. Hendon, of Marion,
Ala., Is here this week, with a view
of locating in Columbia for the
practice of law.

Mrs. W. P. Hastings and little
daughters, of Wilhoite, Marshall
county, are visiting Mrs. Hastings'
parents, Capt. and Mrs. James Friel

Dr. Sidney Pajre was in Nashville
Wednesday, attending the com
mencement of the medical and
dental department of the University
Ot Tennessee.

Rev. Raker P. Lee, of Farmville,
Va was in Columbia this week
air. Jjee has under consideration a
call from St. Peter's Episcopal
Church or this city

Mr. Thos. Jones, of Franklin, the
Prohibition candidate for Sheriff of
Williamson county, was in Colum
bla last Wednesday. He would
mane a mighty good emeriti or any
county.

Mrs. Jennie Southall and Miss
Wille Harris, of Nashville, came
out last week. Miss Harris returned
the first of the week, but Mrs
Southall remains as the guest of
Mr. T. L. Porter and family.

Mr. ijoyd Cecil, who ha heen on
a trip to St. Petersburg, Fla., left
yesterday for home. He will go by
Key West and around the eastern
coast, and hopes to reach here
about the 10th or 12th of this month

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Don't fall to see us before you buy

your field and garden seeds. We
have a full line of
Clover,

Timothy, '
Red fop,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass,

Clay Peas,
Whipporwlll Peas,.

Burt Oats,
Northern white and black oats, onion
sets, etc., and everything usually
kept in the Held seed line.

iTlerson x Emory.

WEDDING BELLS.

Approaching Nuptial.
Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss Irene Latta to
Mr. James P. Ga-tne- r, whlcb will
take place at the .residence . of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Latta, corner Sixth and uarden
streets, on April 20.

Garwood's Sareaparllla for the blood
guaranteed to cure. A. a. kains

A PRETTY GIRL

A
ILOYES PRETTY CLOTHES,

and nothinggoes so far toward
10 AC adding to the attractiveness

of a woman as a

-S- TYLISH HAT.
past two weeks we have

TH ent in the Kast inspecting
e newly imported Millinery,

and we do not go too far In
saying that the stock we have
selected far surpasses any-
thing ever brought to the city.

Ott Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 11, Jpril 1st and 2nd,

The ladies are invited to at
tend Our Millinery Open
ing and see what really pret
ty things will be on display.

Hiss NELLIE CARROLL,

Annex SIcKennon, AndeMon ft Foster.

THE COLUMBIA flKKALD: FIMHAY. AriHL 1. 1S!.

THE DIFFERENCE

between a nicely papered room
and one which is shabby with old
paper or with discolored anddis-tlguere- d

walls is just us great as

THE DIFFERENCE

between the low prices of our
elegant patterns of Wall Paper
and the high prices which used
to be charged for very ordinary
paper. Our stock for'l8'.)S is now
complete and includes papers
from 3jc to $5 00 per roll. We
cau't tell you about the hand-
some designs and colorings, you
have to see them.

Your House

our strictly pure horse -- shoe
brand Mixed Paint will cost you
less money and last longer than
any paint you can use. Come in
and get a color card and let us
post you as to quality and values

RAINS, THE DRUGGIST.

WEST COLUMBIA.

Mrs. J. B. Campbell, who has been
sick for some time, is much im
proved.

Mrs. uaird has returned to ner
home after a visit to her daughter at
Shelbyvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles franklin are
the guests of relatives in our midst.

Miss Brownie Campbell has re
turned from a visit to Hurricane.

Mrs. M. L. Alford visited friends
in the country last week.

There was quite an excitement in
the neighborhood Tuesday. A cow
belonging to Mr. T. J. Tucker fell in
to a well. It was quite a while be
fore she could be gotten out, as the
well was full of water.

With Miss May Tucker in the
chair, the D. Y. B. Society enter
tained the young men of the Debat
ing Society last Friday afternoon
The program, consisting of recita
tions, readings and music, was very
nicely carried out, and the society
hope real soon to entertain them
again.

Mrs. Browne and daughter Miss
Mattie visited the school and enter
tainment last Friday.

Mrs. Jennie Bond has returned to
her home in Nashville, after a visit
to her sister Mrs. Felix Wood.

Lorena

EASTER STYLES

IN

TRIMMED MILLNERY.

My many friends who called
yesterday pronounced my
opening a perfect success, and
were agreeably surprised by
the low pricesof the Millinery
displayed.

Oar Assortment

consists of the most fashlona-lin- e

of Millinery and the pret-
tiest styles that woman's taste
could devise.

OUROPKNING will continue for
one week, and every lady In
Maury County la invited to
call and make'an Inspection.

Remember my NBW location at
T. N. Viguekh' Shoe Store.

Very respectfully,

Mrs. M. E. WILLIAMSON,
FOIEMEKLY with the Trade

Palace.

Personals Culled From Exchanges.

Hon. Joe. H. Fussell, of the Co
lumbia bar, is here attending court.
He is leading attorney for the de-

fendant in case of Htate vs. A. F.
McConnell. Blair Hayes, of Colum
bia, is visiting here. Lewisburg
Sentinel.

Miss Pearl Campbell will leave
Friday for Columbia, where she will
spend several days visiting Mrs.
Jno. W. Fry and Mrs. Figures.
Lynnville Correspondent to Giles
County Record.

Mrs. Cowley, of Columbia, Tenn.,
is among the welcome visitors in
town, the guest of her son and our
popular school principal, Prof. E. E.
Cowley. A host of friends gladly
welcomed Maj. u. r. Dilworth
"home" from Columbia, Tenn., this
week. He will be here until plant
ing season is over and then again
join his family at Columbia. Amory
(Miss.) Argus.

"AS A SOW

so sn.inve ReaP.
If we sow bad seed, we cannot ex-
pect to reap a nood harvest. We
huve OAKlEN SEED of all kinds
but none except the best and freshest

Northern Seed Potatoes
of the improved varieties.

Our Groceries Please.
We are selling 9 pounds of Arbuck-le'- s,

Levering's coffee forfl.
If vou know a Kood thine, you will
not be slow to accept this.

W. W DENNIS,
South Main Street, near Square.
Jau7

Card of Thanks.
Ve cannot express in words our

thanks to our neighbors and friends,
who so kindly and faithfully ad
ministered unto us during our re
cent afflictions. Our hearts go out to
them in deepest gratitude, and our
earnest prayers are that they may
receive their reward both here and
hereafter.

Mr. asd Mrs. Joe M. Tucker

AROUND TOWS.

All Fools Day.
Bethell Houso barber-sho- p: shave.

10c. tf
Chancery Court and i

. . . Countv Court
111 ' r v - l

win convene Monday.
A slight frost was visible in low

places yesterday morning.
Wilkes & Derry berry, undertakers

South Main street, Brown Block.
tf
Mrs. Tom Friel has been on the

iek list this week, but is now im- -

roving.
Dr. J. P. Herndon has had llU

iglit eye operated on. so he can
wink more scientifically.

For Sale, or will exchange for
buirgy, "Eagle Wheel," 97 model.
Good as new. Apply at this office. It

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Sowell has been quite sick for the
past week, but is now much better.

Don't forget the flowers for Eas- -
er. We are taking orders, and will

have a fine lot. James Bros. anl-2- t

Dr. D. C. Kelley has had a slight
attack of la grippe this week, but
expects to be out of doors to-da- y or

Connor Akin and Miss Bessie
Hendley are in Livingston. Ala., at
tending a house party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Will Hendiev.

Lillies, roses, carnations : any kind
you wish for Easter at

aprl-2- t James Bros.
Mrs. M. D. King is in Louisville

this week, assisting Mr. T. O. Betta
of Lynnville, in the selection of his
spring stock of good.

Mr. C. D. Smith, of Mobile. Ala..
passed through Columbia this week
on his way to theMt. Pleasant phos- -
pnate mines, with 10 mining hands
irom Aiaoama.

Call and see us in our new quar- -
ters, south side publie square.

bmithwick's bakery.
mar!8 4t.
Little

i i -
Miss

.
Frankie Lander LIds- -

.
comD nas oeen on tne sick list this
week. The Herald hopes that she
win soon be out to enjoy this lovely
weather.

A cow belonging
.

to Mr. T. J.m 1 f 1IT aiucKer, in wesc una, ieii into a
well filled with water Tuesday; but,
aner vigorous worn, she was gotten
out with little injury.

Plymouth Rock eggs, white and
barred, for sale. Apply to Mrs.
Mary Meek, telephone 82, 4 rings.

mch25 2t
"General" Julius Caesar Bragg.

who was General Braxton Bragg's
servant during the Civil war, says
he has organized a company of
"young nigger bucks" to help Uncle
r?am wnip opain.

While Monte and Charlie Fariss
were driving down South Main
street Sunday morning, their horse
became unruly, and threw both of
them out of the cart. They man-
aged to hold on to the reins, how-
ever, and, outside of a few bruises,
escaped injury.

Wanted: A few nice dresses to
make. Have had experience, and
satisfaction is guaranteed. Terms
reasonable. Mrs. W. H. Trail;

mh25 4t Cor. Fourth & High St.
Messrs. B. H. Martin and J. B.

Wiikins, composing the firm of Mar-
tin & Wiikins, have a ctrd in this
issue of the Herald. These gen-
tlemen are both practical ma-
chinists, and are thoroughly versed
in their work. Their shop is near
the depot, and they invite thiir
friends to see them when they want
anything in their line.

The Louisville Post of last Friday
says: "Mr. Robert L. McKnney, of
joi jmoia. reun., spent yesterday in
the city. Mr. McKinney is Secre
tary and Treasurer of the Columbia
Mill & Elevator Company, the only
mill in the South which uses the
Allis system of Universal Bolters.
He is half owner of this mill and is
one of the most prominent and suc
cessful business men in Maurv
county, Tenn."

Nrw Novelties for Easter.
Don't fail to see us before you buy.
ui nowers a speciality. Send us

your orders. James Bros.
arl-2- t

wide Awake
Farmers buy the "Monitor," be

cause its the best cultivator on the
market. See

tf Satterfield & Dodson.

Mnnry County Chrysanthemum Club.
A number of persons interested in

flowers and also In the Industrial
School, met together on last Satur
day afternoon and organized i

Chrysanthemum Club. The object
oi me ciud win go to assist the in
dustrial School. The membership
is unlimited; any person who will
agree to donate one potted plant to
be sold at the fall exhibit, and to
show as many as three, can become a
member. About twenty persons
have already enrolled themselves
as members of the club, among
whom are several trentlemen. The
first regular meeting of the club will
be held on next Saturday afternoon.
April at 4 o'ciock, in the Indus
trial School room, over the Maury
National Bank. A number of hand
some premium will be offered. A
cordial invitation is extended to all

in the county who care to
fiersons club to be present at this
first meeting, as It is very impor
tant to get the plants out at once.

Respectfully,
J. W. Frierson, Sect'y.
Changed Hands.

I have bought the hack line be
tween Columbia and Theta. Here
after the hack will leave Theta
every morning (except Sundays) at
64 o clock. Leaves Columbia at

p. m. My headquarters will be
at Woldridge & Irvine's drug store
Send your packages to them. Pas
sengers will find the hack in front
of their drug store at the hour for
departing. Remember this.

uiar25-2- t J. R. Walters.
Flonr! Floor! Flour!

Buy "Blue Seal" flour. Every
pound guaranteed. Made only from
best selected wheat. All grocers
keep it.

Columbia Mill & Elevator Co,

Wonderful

Spring Tales

nre told by visitors to this store.
It is quite' evident we have sur-
passed all previous efforts inse-lectin- g

our spring stock. Shelves
and counters are groaning under
the weight of new goods. Our
stock is complete and we await
your inspection. Expert shop-
pers, who have made the rounds,
tell us we have the prettiest line
of

on

WASH GOODS

in town. This can be said of
every department, while our pri-
ces arc irresistible. Here are
some bargains that can not be
duplicated :

One long table of Lawns, Flguer-
ed Piques, Chatties, Crepons,
Percales and Sadncs, brought
over from last season ; you may
take your choice at 7cper yard. They have seen bet-
ter days ; then they brought 10
to 85c per yard. They are real
money-saver- s at.....' 7i'c

CLOTHING PRICE8 far below
competition. Ninety "five suits
brought over from last season,
sizes 83 to 88, formerly brought
$10.00 to $15. Your choice now
only $5.00.
No such values ever offered
beore by this or any other
house.

All the newest novelties in

Slen's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING,
undoubtedly the prettiest and
largest stock we haveevershown.
Come now, while our stock is
complete.

J. ROSENTHAL.
MILLISERY OPENINGS.

Yeiterday Combined Beautiful lionnetn,
Beautiful Weather, Beauti-

ful Women. ,

Columbia has rarely in her hlstorv
seen such a tasteful and gorgeous
display of millinery as yesterday's
openings brought to view. A beau
tiful spring day enhanced the en-

thusiasm of the feminine world,
who are at this season contemplat
ing a new bonnet, and each estab
lishment was crowded with visitors.

Mrs. M. . E. Williamson's cozv
apartments in the rear of Figures'
Bhoe store, were bewilderlngly beau-
tiful in their festoons of flowers and
rich draperies, violets and roes,
plumes and ctinkled chiffon in every
color served as some of the princi
pal trimmings of many artistic de-
signs in head wear, and so many and
varied were these designs that it
seemed that anyone might here
be suited In an Easter bonnet. The
vast number of pattern hats marked
'sold, proved the popularity of
Mrs. Williamson, as well as the
tustefulpegg of her milliiiery.

Miss Kerwick s creations were
creations indeed. Every bonnet
and hat betrayed the touch of the
genuine artist, and the visitors here
were enthusiastic in their admira
tion. A cordial welcome and
prompt and delicate attention made
one loath to leave such a pleasant
place, and Columbia and Maury
County ladies are fortunate indeed
in the rare good luck that woed
from St. Louis so pleasant a hostess
and so talented a Milliner as Miss
Kerwick.

And last, but not least, there was
Miss Nellie Carroll's opening. Now
all Maury County knows that Miss
Nellie's millinery opening means a
genuine feast and no one was dis-
appointed for it was decidedly the
prettiest of her many such pretty
occasions. The floral decorations of
the apartments demanded first
attention, being so profuse-an-

tasteful but not long could we
dwell on these, when such beautiful
combinations of color, such style in
design, such taste and skill in every
detail, awaited us in the bonnets.
The most favored shapes seemed to
be the "Shepherdess" and "Wat- -

teau," while turquoise blue and
burnt orange, with everywhere a
dash of violet, seemed to lead in
colors.

The Trade Palace Opening begins
to-da- and will doubtless do credit
to their well earned, reputation for
Driiiiant openin gs.

Jost Arrired.
Another car load of rough granite

from the celebrated quarries of ar
re, Vt. With a new steam plant and
practical workmen, you can Ket the
best stock and finish at "The Colum
bia Marble and Granite Works,"
corner Sixth and Embargo Streets.
Telephone jno. tl. tf.

A (ood Sized Mortgage.
Register McKennon last week re

corued tne largest mortgage ever
filed in Maury County. The mort
gage was for the consideration of
$ 1, 000,000, and was made to the
Washington Trust Company, of New
York, by the Cumberland Telephone
and Telegragh Company. All the
property and franchises of the com
pany in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky
Tennessee ami Mississippi are inclu
ded in the mortgage. It took Mr
McKennon two and one-ha- lf days
to record it. This mortgage was re
corded In every county where the
company operates.

Corn Planters.
Two good second-hand- , two-hors- e

planters for sale cheap. See
tf Satterfield & Dodsox.

EASTER

SUNDAY,

April 10th.

JE
Is a date which all have in mind, but

we are thinking nl' ihu few days previ-
ous to that dnto. There are some tilings
whieli everybody intend to nr'lirtno

these days. We would lie mlad to
have yen call and see our line of

EASTER NOV KLT1ES
Easter E'.rjj Dj'fs, H colors for 5c.

Your friend ,

WOLDRIDGE & IRVINE,
DRUGGISTS.

DEATH'S HARVEST.

Joel (innil.
Mr. Joel Goad died Tuesday even-

ing at Ti o'clock a. the residence of
his son, Mr. VV. J. Goad, on South
High street. Deceased was in the
74th year of his age, and had been in
feeble health for some time. The
funeral services took place Wed-
nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
residence, conducted by Revs. J. P.
Slad en and W. T. Usserv. and the
remains were interred at the Hushes
graveyard, nearTimmons. Mr. Goad
had been a member of the Christian
church for about 50 years, and was
held in the highest esteem by every
one. He leaves surviving him nine
children, namely Mrs. Tom Tid-wel- l,

Mrs. Daniel Evans, Mrs. L. D.
White, Miss Tennie Goad, W. J.
lnd Tom Goad, of this county; Al-
bert Goad, of Prlntton, Ala., and A.
J. and Ruben Goad, of Arkansas.
The bereaved relatives have the
sympathy of many friends.

Mr. Martha Johnmm.
"Mrs. Martha Johnson died Thurs-

day evening, March 21, at the home
of her nephew, Mr. Ja. H. Chaftin,
on Tenth street. Deceased was in
the 78th year of her age, and her
death was due to a stroke of par-
alysis. The funeral services were
conducted Friday afternoon at 8
o'clock at the residence, bv Revs.
D. C. Kelley and W. D. Wendel,
and the remains were laid to rest in
Rose Hill Cemetery. Mrs. Johnson
was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Chur.'h, and was of a
most charitable and christian-lik- e

nature, her life being devoted to aid-
ing and caring for those in affliction
and distress. She leaves surviving
her a sister and two brothers, name-
ly, Mrs. James Chaflln, and Messrs.
R. H. and Henry Peyton.

John T. I'rln.
John T. Prince died Monday of

conumption at h's retidence near
the Cotton f actory, In the olth year
of his asre. The funeral services
took place Tuesday at the residence,
and the remains were interred in
Rose Hill Cemetery. Deceased
leaves a wife and five children, who
are in a very pitiable condition.
May "God temper the wind, t the
horn lamb."

Willie Burton Itlncltniim, .,'

Willie Burton Rlnckmun, the
ld child of Mr and

Mrs. William Blackmail, died lart
Sunday of pneumonia at the home
of its parents near Loco. The fond
father and mother, who cherished
he little infant in deepest devotion.

have the sincere sympathy of a large
number of friends.

T. II. Sheppard.
Mr. E. C. Wade, of this city, re

ceived the sad intelligence a few
days ago of the sudden death of his
brother-in-la- Mr. T. H. Sheppard,
of Fayetteville.

Hay For Sale.
j Fino clover hay for sale. Apply to

or address. J. W. Buns ham, Mowd,
Tenn. It

A Sad Accident.
A sad and most untimely accident

occurred at the store of McKennon,
Anderson & Foster one day this
week. Miss Minnie Lee McKennon,
the pretty and bewitching young
lady who has been at this store for
some time past, accidentally tumbled
over and broke her sweet, doll-lik- e

face into a thousand pieces. The
yung lady was just being attired
in her costume for the spring dis
play, and she will be sadly misled
among her acquaintances.' Miss
McKennon was the pretty plaster- -

is dummy who has had so
many admirers.

A Chinese Wall
t

is what our competitors would like
to build around this town to keep
out competition, yet we think we can
scale it and still be ahead. We are
still making the very lowest possi-
ble cash prices for everything in the
grocery line. Can bell you anything
in the seed line you want. If you are
not already our customer give us a
trial. Buy Postum's Cereal. We
have it. "See?"

W. McKENNON.Telephone 131. ,

In the City Court.
Tuesday morning Judge Erwin

fined Morrison Thomas, colored,
$16.50, for being drunk and disorder-
ly and resisting an offlcen Ed
Chaflln, colored, was also fined $6.50
for interfering with an officer.

Young Man,

If you wantthe most stylish buggy,
we have it, rubber tire if you say so.
See Satterheld & Dodson.

tf '


